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lADIES
HAVE

YOU
HEARD?

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Prevent Puckering

InSewing
wise grain of fabric rather
than crosswise or on the
bias.There' is nothing more

exasperating to the seam-
stress than a fabric which
puckers as you sew. The
puckering problem happens
more with soft sheer fabrics
because they are noted for
their tendency to pucker as
you stitch on the machine.

Puckering is most likely to
occur on fabrics with
relatively little “give,” such
as firm, closely-woven
materials, soft woven
sheers, and on woven fabrics
with special finishes, such as
permanent press. Puckering
is alsomore likely to happen
when stitchingon the length-

If one or both ofthe thread
tensions of the sewing
machine are too tight,
stitching on any fabric can
be puckered. You may need
to leamto loosen the tension.
You can sometimes control
puckering by loosening only
the upper tension, but if
loosening both tensions is
necessary, follow the advice
in the instruction book of
your machine. The lower
tension cannot be changed in
some machines.

You may have to make a
choice between an un-
balanced stitch and seam

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT COMPANY
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

25-74 STEREO COMPONENTS SETS - AM-FM -

Full size turntable - 8 track - head phones -

air suspension speakers - jacks for most
everything. Reg. $299.95 OUR PRICE
$130.00

11-74 STEREO COMPONENTS - AM-FM - 8
track tape, record & play back-speakers Reg.
$239.95 OUR PRICE $125.00

10-74 STEREO COMPONENTS - AM-FM
STEREO - 8 track - full size changer -

speakers. Reg. $329.95 OUR PRICE $179.95
15-74QUAD STEREO COMPONENT SETS - AM-

FM stereo.- 8 track tape player - descrete &

matix switch - 4 speakers - full MPX. Reg.
$389.95 OUR PRICE $189.95
(Optional-full size BSR turntable - quad
$30.00)

8-74 QUAD STEREO COMPONENT SETS - AM-
FM stereo - 8 track-full size Garrard changer
- 4 Ball speakers - 400 watt receiver. Reg.
$489.95 OUR PRICE $309.95

Many other Stereo Consoles & Components on
Floor at Great Savings - Many Color TV's

10- BICYCLES
75- NITE STANDS 2 drawers - top name brands.

Reg. $89.95 OUR PRICE $25.00 ea.
22- BEDROOM SUITES 3 Pcs. Reg. $239.95

OUR PRICE $95.00
60- DOUBLE DRESSERS - Finished. Reg.

$229.95 OUR PRICE $55.00
80- CHEST-FINISHED $55.00 Ea.
2- BUNK BED SETS - Complete. Reg. $269.95

OUR PRICE $149.95
6- BUNK BED SETS - Complete. Reg. $239.95

OUR PRICE $139.95
7- LOVE SEATS - Nylon. Reg. $289.95 OUR

PRICE $lOO.OO
6- REFRIGERATORS
40- CLOCKS - GRANDFATHER & GRAND-

MOTHER
31- COFFEE POTS - $lO.OO 4 $ll.OO
1- CHEST FREEZER
12'- GAS STOVES
38- HIDE-A-BEDS
6- WASHERS
10- UPRIGHT FREEZERS
HUTCHES & BUFFETS
250- RECLINERS - $54.00 UP
BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESSES - LAMPS -

PICTURES - SEWING MACHINES - END
TABLES - PEDESTALS - MIRRORS. REG.
$45.00 OUR PRICE $15.00 and under

4- SOFAS - Herculon. Reg. $429.95 OUR PRICE
$150.00

30- DINETTS - Table-Leaf-4 Chairs $35.00 Ea.
MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM - IF
YOU DON’T SEE IT - ASK FOR IT. - MOST ITEMS
40 PERCENT TO 70 PERCENT OFF. FULL
WARRANTY.

330 Centerville Rd. - Rt. 30 By-Pass West
Centerville Exit - Next to 84 Lumber

LANCASTER, PA.
HOURS; Mon.-Fri. 10A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Phone —397-1337

30 pucker. If the machine itltch
docent look perfect, you
wouldn’t want to use it for
top atitching. But top Pit-
ching would be a poor choice
anyway for a fabric that ia
likely to pucker.

speedandtapidstitching- are-
more apt to cause skipped
stitches and puckering. The
needle bole should be small
The straight stitch throat
plate is best rather than the
all purpose zig-zag plate.

OpenCode Dating
on Foods

handling of• these • foods in
homes and stores. Main-
taining temperatures of all
perishable foods bdow 40
degrees, or zero degrees for
frozen foods is essential.
Processors have no control
over how stores and con-
sumers handlefood. But the
Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture has regulations
covering dairy products and
frozen food handling in
stores.

The choice of thread and
howyou handle fabric as it ia
sewn will also make a dif-
ference. Select the size of
thread and needle in relation
to the fabric. A sheer fabric
requires a fine thread and a
small needle. Polyester or
polyester core thread has
elasticity and strength. Use
very light machine tensions,
however, and hold the fabric
taut as it feeds through the
machine.

Open dates on some
packages ofperishable foods
allow store personnel and
consumers to rotate their
stock and use the oldest
packages first.

Open dates do not indicate
when a product will spoil.
They frequently are referred
to as "sell by” or “expiration
dates.” These dates tell you
the last day the product
should be sold. But products
are safe to eat and are not
spoiled after that date.
However, flavor and texture
may not be as good as when
fresh.

Manufacturers welcome
your comments on opencode
dating so they can locate
problems in distribution
channels. Most manufac-
turers guarantee their

Stitch with a long stitch -

about 8 to 10 stitches per
inch. A ball point needle may
give better results. Modem
fabrics dull machine needles
quickly and needles may
need frequent replacement.
Always test stitch a piece of
fabric you expect to use.
Stitch and set it aside for a
while to see if the thread
relaxes and puckers.

Try to sew at a moderate
and even speed. Change of

The cost of open datingand
thereturn of products is paid
for by increased food prices.
Yet, buying products with
the latest open date doesn’t
assure you of quality.

The key to keeping quality
of perishable foods is proper

Difficult times never make the
smart people frown. Because they
know what to do.

They engage in some earnest
fact-finding—reading and talking to
experts. They think long and hard.
Then they put their money where
it’ll be both profitable and secure.

Right now, many smart people
are investing in certificates of de-
posit. The kind offered (with the
absolute highest bank interest per-
mitted by law] at Farmers National
Bank of Quarryviile.

Our six month certificate* pays

Farmers National Bank of Quarryville
Banking the way you’d do it.

QUARRYVILLE West Fourth St.
. WAKEFIELD Rfs. 272 & 222

Member tideial Deposit Insiu ,m ,• ( oipoialion

5V2 percent, when -you deposit a
minimum $5OO. Our one- or two-
year certificate pays 6 percent, with
the same $5OO minimum. We have
a three-year CD, offering an at-
tractive percent, with $5OO
minimum.

And, finally, a big percent
can be, earned for leaving with us
at least $l,OOO for four years.

In these uncertain times,-invest-
ing in Farmers National certificates
is the smart thing to do. For smart
people . . . like you.

*A!I I'tirmi'rs National (crtifit .iins pay interest semi-anniialh, uith checks mailed lo you Feelers!regulations spec if\ that a substantial penally be assessed if c erlifirales are redeemed before maturity!

product! and, will,replace
any which spoil. But. make

. sure you maintain proper
. storage temperatures in
your home for perishable
foods.

WeltSeam
For bulky fabrics, a welt

seam can help eliminate
some of the bulk. After-
stitchinga plain’seam, press
both seam allowances to one
side of seamline. Trim the
under seam allowance to
V<i". From the right side,
topstltch V«" from the seam
line catching the untrimmed
seam allowance on the un-
derside.

for sau
DOG HOUSE

Will Accomodate 1 Small Man
or 1 Big Dog

MAKE AN OFFER
HOLLINGER’S Farm &

Home Supply
35 N. Cedar St, Lititz1 rr 626-2330


